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FILTH IN POVERTY

SETTLEMENTS LEADS

TO SIN AND CRIME

W-- : Judge Patterson Makes
Touching Argument Why
Homes Should Be Made
Sanitary to Save Unfor-

tunates.

JttDGE JOHN M. PATTERSON
Insanitary dwellings In the slums, Judgo

John SI. Patterson, of tho Court of Com-mc- ta

Pleas, today chargod wero chiefly
responsible for breaking up hemes.

Hundreds of fatherless children who
apply for aid from charltabto organiza-
tions ars reared In houses of the slums
which settlement workors call "living
craves," according to Judge Patterson.

Sanitary conditions In houses of tho
turns. Judge Patterson declnred, could

not only decrease c(rlme, but also give
new life to the "Apache of the street."

For more, than a year overy effort to get
Councils to grant an appropriation for the
maintaining of a Division of Housing and
Sanitation has failed.

The LeKiklaturo In 1013 passed an act
creating the new division. The law, how
ever, has never teen enforced. The rca
son Is that tho Commltteo dn Finance of
Councils, of which John P. Connelly Is
chairman, has continued to Ignore It.

"With an appropriation of (213,710, tho
Department of Health would have been
able to employ mdre nurses and Inspec-
tors. The duties of these persons would
have been to keep a better watch on the
tenement owners for violations.

CAUSES OF CRIME.
Judge Patterson Is one of the many

representative Phlladelphlans who be-

lieves In better housing conditions. The
quicker present social conditions In the
different alleys known as "poverty lanes"
are Improved, Judge Patterson believes,
some of tho cells In prisons will no longer
contain wlfe-beate- ra and other prisoners
whoso present predicament Is due to bad
environments.

Living in certain houses which sociol-
ogists have characterized as "death
Yanlts," "Siberian cells" and "chambers
of horror," Judge Patterson declares
will continue to lncrcaso the court
dockets.

Jndge Patterson today Indorsed the
Evening Xjsdobr's stand for better hous-
ing conditions.- He added conditions
among those now existing In the "living
graves" and "Siberian cells" must
change, and that the change can't come

oon enough.
There la no question In my mind thatmany cases that come dally to the courts

would never have been heard of but fey
ths present conditions," said Judgo Pat-
terson.
COKMEND8 THE EVENING LEDGER.

""Tho Evbniho LsDonn deserves the
commendation vof every true public
spirited eltlxen for the stand It has taken
in behalf of the men, women and chi-
ldren who spend the day and night in
soma of the poorly ventilated houses of
Philadelphia. I have visited soma of these
places whchhv been pictured by the
camera, and described In detail by set-
tlement worker."

I feel certain something will be done.
I ftel sure that those in whose power It
is tQ change conditions will realize the
importance of the situation confronting
them."

"Living. In Insanitary houses helps to
breed crime not only among children, but
also among grown-u- p persons. It Is a life
either in the garret, in the alley where the
sua shlnas seldom or in some dark, filthy
insanitary and dust-covere- d, kitchen
where the windows are small and often
tvaed repairing."

FILTH BANISHES AMBITION.
- "JL working man with a family who
lives In some oT the rickety broken down
tenements naturally has no ambition In
life. He can bo led astray easily. He
also fails Into evil company. What is
the result!

"Ha no longer Is tho kind father and
kind husband that he was At one time.
He takes to drinking. His salary Is spent
foolishly. He is not only a. changed man
acaane his neighbors, but also when with
M family."

.'"Jlio next time we bear from this man
Ja when, he Is arraigned in a. police court.
IBfee oharga sometimes is wife beating.
'Jii a trial follows. On convlotlon a
gttgtence in. Jjrlwu la pronouiMMd. Tho.
TItt v v j v wtuui an, aiy

AjMsrteas. ana they have to apply to soma
arnauia rBnjiiien jer aia. too
max comes when the onee baoov home
Srokea up."

"SOCIAL SANTTT LAUDED

P(jHMikr BUr Personal nights
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FRANKLIN A.DICK MAY LOSE.
ARM SHATTERED BY BULLET

Surgeons Believe Amputation Will
be Necessary Following Acci-

dental Shooting.
Franklin A. Dick, son of W. A. Dick,

Graver's lane, Chestnut Hill, a member
of the Arm of Dick Brothers, bankers
nml brokers, with offices In the Worth
American Building, who was accidentally
shot In tho right arm on Saturday night
while searching for thieves on his farm
at St. Michael's, ltd., Is In Bt. Agnes'
Hospital.

His Injury Is considered serious, and
It Is feared that the arm will have to
bo amputated. Dr. Robert G. Le Conte
was called Into consultation last night,
and every effort will be hiode to save
the nrm, which was badly shattered by
a aoft-nosc- d or "dum-dum- " bullot.

Mr. Dick was brought to the city last
night by Dr. John F. McCloskey, 8617
Germnntown avenue, and Immediately
tnken to the hospital. The Injured man
was accompanied by his wife.

At Broad Street Station the Dicks wero
met by Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dick, father
and mother of the former Phlladelphlan.

The accident to Mr. Dick occurrod on
Saturday night In a barn on the River-
side Farm, a mile south of St. Michael's.
Mr. Dick and his wife retired early.
Later the husband heard noises coming
from the direction of the barn and

thieves were nfter live stock.
Ho took a ride and started for tho barn,

When ho reached the barn door he stum-
bled and the rlflo exploded. The bullet
tore nway a pnrt of the right arm nnd
shattered n part of the bone.

BOXHOLDERS FOR ARMY-NAV- Y

GAME INCLUDE FOLK OF NOTE

Brilliant Host Reserve Seats for
Qrtat Contest Next Saturday.

Tho list of University of Pennsylvania
boxholders for tho Army-Nav- y gamo to
be played next Saturdny was announced
this nftornoon. Tho list Includes Gov-

ernor Tener, Mayor Ulankenburg, Provost
Smith, tho trustees of tho university and
many prominent members of Philadelphia
society.

Tho list of army boxholders was an-
nounced by the Army athletic authorities
today. Boxes have been reserved for the
various members of tho Cabinet and tho
high army officials. A box has been as-
signed In addition for tho use of President
Wilson, although he has said he would
be unable to attend the gnme. The list
of boxhtlders follows:

Vox No. no Mrs. J. J. Alter. Mrs. Altor
will entertain In her box Mr. nl Mr. Ed-
ward C. Hhmldhclaer, Miss Klltnbcth Itlcger,
Charles IMeitcr, Cltorge lllcger, Charles Sailers,
.mis iuiso jonnann. or rcast urnnse; ur
White and Dr. Samuels, of New York.

Box No. 73 Mayor Hlankenliiirs. Mayor
Dlankenburg's box will bo occupied liy nls
inmlly and Dr. and Mrs. J. William White.

llox No. 711 Jnmcn II. Itonncr.
Ilox No. 18 Mrs. It. C. Jt. llrock.
I5ox .No. uti v. K. Corey.
Ilox No. 1UI A. (. Dinckev.
IJox No. SO Oeorpre W. C. Drexct. The fol-

lowing will occupy Mr. Drexel's box: Mr. and
Mrs. LicorRn II. l.elRhton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
I). Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo V. C. Orexel,
John C. Anderson and Livingston L,. Iliddle.

Uox No. 77 James Klvcrson, Jr.
Ilox No. 01 Qeonio 41. fraxlcr,
Ilox No. 3.1 Charles Utmbet. Mr. nnd Mra.

aimbel will have as their Rueata Mlta Uicllle
dUKEcnhelm, ct Now York: PVederle A. aimbel.
of New York, and Adam L. Olmbel.
aimbel.

Ilox No. 17 Ellis aimbel. Mr. nnd Mra.
Rills A. Glmhel will entertain Mr. ami Mrs.
Louis a. aimbel, of New York, and Colonel
Bnmuel D. Lit. of Philadelphia.

Ilox No. SO Henry need Ilatrield.
Hox No. .12 Mrs. Frederick Jlemsley.
Uox No. 7fi Samuel F. Houston,
Uox No. :i Sydney B. Iluichlnson.
Box No. (M) Thomas F. Logan. The fol-

lowing will be Mr. Logan's guests: Mrs.
Mildred Urouet. Admiral and Mra, Adolph
Marix, Miss Dixon, of Washington, D. C. :
John W. Van Dyke. Mrs. Walter Richardson.
Stephen Nelson Ilourne, John W. Dixon, of
Now York. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Arthur Cool-Idg-

of Hotrton.
Box No. 10 Joseph T, McCall.
Box No. 7ft James I'. McNIchol, Mr. and

Mrs. James V. McNIchol and family will oc
cunv tho box.

fiox No. 04 J. Willis Martin,
Ilox No. II Colonel Edward Morrell.
Ilox No. 15 Michael Murphy. The occupants

of Mr. Murphy's box will be Mr. and Mra. A.
J, Morgah, James McDonnell. leter McDon-
nell, Charles Lyons, Mr. Joyce. Miss Klnr.
Miss Alice O'Brren, all of New York: Judge K.
T. Wade, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. J. c.
Sheahan.

Ilox No. 28 Joseph C. nosengarten. Doctor
Ilosengarten'a guests will be Dr. and Mrs,
aeorgtt D. Itosengarten. Mr. and Mrs. George
It. Slnnlckson. Harry II. Nellaon. Miss Sarah
C. Nellson, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph U. Itosen-
garten. Miss Slr.nlckaon.

Uox No. il2 Mrs. Edward A. Sehmldt. Mr.
Schmidt will entertain Mr. and Mrs. Harrows,
of New York: Baroness D'Ursy. ot 1'anu,
Karon and Baroness Czaornlg von Czemhauaen,
ot Vienna, the Auotro-llungur- Consul; nerr
Qeorg Hitter von Orlvulc,

Box No. It Iilgar Scott.
Hox No. 25 Vrovost Edgar F. Smith.
Box No. 74 U. T. Stotesbury.
Hox No. 2tt Governor John IC. Tentr.
Hux No. 13 George C Thomas, Jr.
Box No, 78 Alexander Van itensielser.
Uox No. 31 Hon. William S. Vure.
Hox No. 12 John n. Warden,
Box No. 05 Ueorge D. Wldener, Jr.
Box No. 27 Joseph K. Wldener.
Box No, 2 John T. Windrlm. Mrs. Wind-ri-

will entertain the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas V, Urady, of New York;
W. C. Eilln. Miss Jane Eglln. Miss Florence
Kemble. Arthur H. Hue and Mrs. Husy,

Box No. 1 C'olonsl II. f. Hodges, liiglncer
Corps, U. 8. Army.

Box No. B Secretary of the Interior Lane
and 8. C. Neale.

Box No. i C. H. Hamilton, formerly Adju.tnt Oeneral State of New York,
Box No. IV Secretary of Agriculture Houston,

Secretary of Commerce Redneld and Secretary
of Labor Wilson.

Box No. 8 Attorney Oeneral Oregory and
Senator O'Qormsn, of New York.

Box No. -- Brigadier General Ernest A,
Oarllngton. Inspector Qeneral, and Brigadier
General Dan C, Kingman, Chief ot Engineers,
U. B. Army.

Box No. 8 dJrlgadler General Enoch II.
Crowder. Judge Advocate General, and Malor
General W. W. Wotberspoon, former Chief of
Start, u. a. Array.

Box No. v T. E. Murphy.
Box No. 10 John D. Arcnbold and Clarence

II. Agnew,
Box No. IS Henry 3. Breckinridge. Assist-a- nt

Secretary of war; and Champ Clark,
Speaker of the House.

Box No. Oeneral Tasker II.
Bliss, Assistant Chief of Staff, and Major
General Leonard Wood, U. S. 'A., command-
ing the Department of the East. New York.

Box No. 21 Major Genera) Hogh L Scott,
Chief of Starr U. a. Army.

Box No. 22 The of the Unite!
6Ute.

Box No. 28 Colonel Clarence P. Townley.
U a. A.. Superintendent ot the United States
Military Aca4emy.

Box No. 21 SMretary of War Garrison.
Box No. 3S Edward B. Cauatt.
Box No. 31 Major General John II. Brooke,

U. 8. A., retired, and Brigadier General John
A. Johnston, U. 8. A., retired.

Dsx No. General Albert L.
Mills. U. S. A.. Chlsf ot the Division of Mi-
litia Attain, and Brigadier Oeneral 4. B.
AlesWre. Q. M. O., U. 8, A.

llax No. SO n. A. C. Smith, Dock Com
oilaalener. New York, and H. If. Landon.

uox xio. a onn nay. cnairmaa or jamary
Attaint Committee la the House of Represen,
taltvee, and Brigadier Oeneral Henry P. Me- -
iitn. Adjutant General ot the United States
Army.

Box No. ' SS lSdwln. Geutd. New Tork. and"T i Ij- -ueorge (trewsier A&are.
Bx K. 30 Major General Charles T. Roe.

formerly of National Guard of New York, and
George a Hetdt.

Bex No. 40 Brigadier General Bnsmiu M.
Weaver. Chief of Artillery. U. 8. 'A., and
Brln4ier General William Croiler, Chief of

SoXNe. t- -E. E. Otcott and W. U. Syke- -
tcaa. or new ior.

SMX Ho. tt Harry V. HeesfNitead, New
Tot.

Bets. No. 4S Brigadier Geaeral 0teige P.
ve. cum sanai uanar, u. s. u aiwniW OeBsnl Traak Ualettre. V. V. A..

S !l45!iC&S 9BS. AB""- -

No. ee-- R. E. Vlltter.
cO? ""o a&fa. V. S. A..

Box So- - HtUii-tr Beatley. New York Bute
National Guard. &4 Charles C. Hood.

Credit Hen at Iunoheon
Tfea PbliadeJphU Association of Credit

Um a iKm4y luaoh at tho Bt.
JaaasM tW aftsrMofl. The speaker was
etmitM . Jo. fsWM of A. Csjtxira
ft CkV iaeem of p fWwiMi ,j. ej.
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SUCH AS THESE AWAIT OUR THANKSGIVING SHIP

COOK HAD THE "DOUGH,"

SHE LEFT IT TO MISTRESS

New Model of Servant Bequeaths
Well-gotte- n Wealth.

They hired her as family cook full two and
thirty years ago,

A Jewel of a servant, she, and In the
- kitchen boss:

AndVwhen aha riled the faithful aoul. who'd
saved a bulzlng role of "dough," '

Bequeathed It to her mistresses to pay them
for her losa.

in me sno was a valued ncip, conieniea wim
her station;

In death they found her better far than many
a rich iclatlon.

A new typo of model scrvnnt has been
discovered In New York, but unfortu-
nately the discovery was not made until
after her death. Sho was Miss MarBuret
Honcyford, who enmo to this country
from Ireland In 18S2 and went to work ns
a cook for Mrs. Emma Stephens Spear,
of 757 West End nvenue. Recently aha
died and now the family Is minus n cook,
but In possession of a snus little fortune
of ?1U00.

Of this sum Miss Honeyford willed
$1500 to Mrs. Amelia R, Lowthcr, a sister
of Mrs. Spear. Two-thir- of tho
balance went to the latter and one-thir- d

to her daURhter. Miss Helen Louis-Spea- r.

Albert T. Stephens, of 3S00 Broad-
way, New York, named as executor by
Miss Honeyford, filed a statement with
tho will setting forth how Mrs. Spear,
his sister, was sent by their mother to
Castle Garden in 18S2 to employ a ser-
vant. She solectcd Miss Honeyford.

DHEXELS SUED BY MAID

Mnrie Xaglenne Wants ?60,000 for
Injuries Sustained in Auto Accident.

NEWPC-nT- , R. I., Nov. 24. When the
Superior Court convenes In March two
cafe which set damages at (30.000 each
will be called for trial March 3. one
against Miss Alice Cordon D'rexel and
one against her mother, Mrs, John R.
Drexel, brought by Miss Marie Louise
Laglenne, now of New Tork and former-
ly of France and formerly a maid In the
Drexel family.

As Mrs, Drexel and Miss Drexel wero
In Europe when the suits were brought,
service was made by a deputy sheriff,
who left the writs at Mrs. Drexel's sum
mer home here. Miss Laglenne sets forth
she was Invited by Miss Drexel to ride
in her automobile, which was operated
by Miss Drexel, and was in collision at
BeLIevue and Wheatland avenues, August
2, 1912; that she was thrown out, perma-
nently Injured and incapacitated for work.

TBIPIjETS' MOTHEB, DESTITUTE

Hospital Authorities Seek Contribu-

tions lor Mrs, Whalen.
Doctors and nurses of the Medico- -

Chlrurgloa Hospital qre raising a fund
for Mrs. Alice Whalen, 80 years old, 1715

North J2d street, who has become the
mother of triplets at the Infirmary. She
is penniless.

Investigations by tho hospital author-
ities disclosed that Whalen 1 broken In
health and unablo to do anything toward
the support of his family of six children,
let alone his wife and the triplets. Miss
Dllzabeth V. Lobb, superintendent of the
hospital, is receiving- - contributions. C.

S. Hawkins, secretary of the Board of
Trustees, Is among those who are solicit-
ing contributions to the fund.

COSTLY METHOD
Andrew Carnegie recently said In New

Tork:
"A lad of 20 killed a man and woman

In Sarajevo. AU Burope is new flgjit-In- g

to avenge tills wrong. HngUd atone
is spending $46,009 a minute, aeaordlng
to Sidney Webb, n gunpowder.

"Well, this is suoti an expensive way
to avenge a wrong that It reminds me of
the man at tha banquet

"A mM entered . tb cloakroom, at the
ftd of a banquet, and began to smash

la silk hat after lla bat
" Hold on. hots! Wot to' yo swashln"

all dem high haut" demanded the at-tlt- tt.

Ta HxJKUJg-- Jr my own,' tbo get- -

ltfaia stwjrd. ira aa sbvmb.
bA - Uet XAif BjattzVkSr fcyw-- At

RESEMBLED MR. TAFT

Policeman Sheehan Was Compliment-
ed by at Union League

I I

KUelP

fefWl

MICHAEL P. SHEEHAN
Dead policeman, who was called

Taft's double.

Members of the police force are mourn-
ing the death of Michael Sheehan, of the
2d and Christian streets police station,
well known because of his resemblance to

Taft.
Sheehan was seized with an attack of

dropsy In his home, 2103 Lombard street-- ,

last night and died before medical aid
could be given him. He entered the po-
lice service on December 21, 1902, and
was n member of the 12th and Pine
streets force until four months ago, when
he was transferred to the 2d district.

One of the stories told, of the late po-

liceman was that he waa detailed to duty
In the Union League when
Taft had an appointment for luncheon
there.- - Tho two chanced to meet, and
the President Bald, with a twinkle In his
eye:

"Sir, I am always glad to see a man
who has such a remarkably fine build."

ELEVATOR DECAPITATES BOY

New York Child filled in Trying to
Run lift.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21 Twelve-year-ol- d

Luke O'Keefe, whose father, Hugh, is the
chief engineer of the Presada Apartments,
to Central Park West, went with his
mother yesterday afternoon to visit the
family of Emlle Leardon, superintendent
of the Sonoma, 1730 Broadway.

At :30 o'clock, William Whelan. an ele-
vator operator, went down to the base-
ment- A moment later Michael Conway,
an express driver, came (n with a package
and got into the freight elevator,

'Til take tho man up," suddenly called
the votee of little Luke, and before either
Whelan or Conway oould interfere the
boy had leaped Into the car and pulled
the cable.

The oar shot up. Kxactly what hap-
pened next U not certain, but it is be-
lieved the little feUow, becoming fright-
ened, tried to Jump. He waa decapitated.

WAB BATIONS
"It was tb brage of supplies) that

caused the aermana to retreat frorajbe
Marne," Mhl Professor HeJnrlch Slegel
at-- the OeiHUtn-Amerlca- n Chamber of
Cornmws In New York. "I know a story
to cHinri(i that a story confirming, too,
the German Kghtfesartedness under dif-
ficulties.

"An American correspondent said in
Paris to a German infantryman woundad
at tha Marne:

These now bairy rawhide Knapsacks
do you Germany like Uuewr

"Bo w Hk thMar" Um wued Us.
waa iafaauyama nswwi. "Whr, wh

BLANKENBURG SPOKESMEN
LAUD CITY ADMINISTRATION

Directors Harte and Porter Tell Wo
men What Has Been Accomplished.

"Honest, efficient nnd tho best Adminis-
tration Philadelphia ever had," was the
manner In which members of Mayor
Blankenburg's Cabinet described the pres-
ent municipal Administration to several
hundred members of the Now Century
Club, tho Civic Club and tho Women's
League for Good Government at a meet-
ing held In the New Century Drawing
Rooms.

The Administration spokesmen were
Director Porter, of Public Safety; Di-

rector Ilnrte, of Public Health, nnd Chief
Davis, of tho Water Bureau. Miss Mary
Durnlmm was chairman of tho meeting
and Miss Imogen Oakley, chairman of tho
classes.

"Something more Important than tho
building of a boulevard has been ac-
complished by Mayor Blankenburg and
his Cabinet," said Miss Burnhnm In open-
ing the meeting. "The present Admin-
istration has built a road, which, al-
though not on the city's map, Is of tho
greatest value to tho city. It Is the
straight nnd narrow path of honesty and
effUJcut Kovernment."

Director Porter said iri.i. ,.
been made In the past three years. "Theday of lax nnd unbusinesslike methods Ispast. he said. "Today a complete rec-ord of every transaction Is open to thepublic. Tho old veil of a Becrecy Is gone.
Wo welcome vlBltors.

"Politics have been eliminated from thepollro force. Tho hours of service havebeen made uniform and Intoxication re-duced to a minimum. The vigilance ofthe police has done much to put downvlco n this city. There Is not a dis-orderly house open today that Is knownto the police. Conditions are better to- -
cfty's h&or Wera 6Ver be,ora '" the

Director Harto outlined plans for thecare of the city's rtKnnt. .i..i:
Da.Vl? B.'d ,tha ty'5nold te in PhUvdeli
rilM,Vl2i?w"f.0' WKr In the court..., him stands first '"snow removal.

WHITE HOUSE "BABY"
FINED $11 FOR FIGHTING

Grandson of President Harrison
Balks at Taxi Charge.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2l.-"- Baby KcKee"has been lighting over how much taxlcabdrivers should charge for rides"Baby McKee" Is Benjamin HarrisonMcKee, grandson of former PresidentBenjamin Harrison. The "White Housebaby was arrested early Sunday morn-ing In front of the Untveraity Club dur-ing an. altercation with a taxlcab driver.He objected to being arrested, but thepoliceman was obdurate. He appeared
before Municipal Judge Qemmlll and was
fined upon convlotlon on two charges
failure to pay a taxlcab bill and resist-ing a policeman. Tha two fines aggre-
gated U and costs.

BARNES GIVES UP HIS $1,
BUT DISPARAGES SUFFRAGE

New Yorker Says "Women Are Work-
ing in "Wrong Blreotlsn.

NBW YORK. Nov. Barnes.
Jr.. of Albany, vfaitad tha aartoon show
of the WeoMua'a Folltleal Unlpn at 23
West eta street yesterday aad donated adollar to woman's suffrage, insisting
however, that "he dollar didn't mean he
believed to .outrage. Asked what hethought of the movement, he said:

"its iuMaprtaat The women an
wjNfktos 1st ths wnwjr direction, trylag to
US prtHta to aocompiUh refwnsa That'sa.ggjgg la t fee tb

I15sSfcKSfe3

"SEERS" WHO BROKE PROMISE

AND PROPHESIED LEAVE CITY

Cherokees Expelled by Police for
"Beading" tho Future.

The Cherokee "seers," who for tha
last week have been practicing palmistry
at Eighth and Cherry streets nnd vicinity.
leave Philadelphia today for other parts,
following their expulsion from their
homes by Lieutenant Hmlley, of the 11th
and Winter streets station,

Tho Indians, headed by John Adams,
n Cherokee from Omaha,
came hero a week ngo and rented houses
at Eighth and Cherry streets,, zm
North Eighth street, 116 North Ninth
street and 114 North Tenth street. Rep-

resentatives of tho Christian League, be-

lieving that nil was not well, had their
palms read and declcared the Indians
had told vthem of tho past, present nnd
future, though they had promised the
police not to prophesy as to tho future.

PUZZLED WHETHER SHE IS

GIRL, MARRIED, OR WIDOW

former Wife of Manufacturer Sues
Him for ?32,500. "

NEW TORK, Nov. 24,-- Tho trial of the
suit of Lillian Augusta Underhlll, for-

merly wife of Washington Burton, a
wonlthy flavoring extract manufacturer,
for tho recovery of 215 shares of stock
worth $32,600, began yesterday in the Su-

preme Court
Burton, according to the testimony oi

Miss Underhlll, gavo her tho stock on
her wedding day, September 4, 1012, and
told her to hand It to his conmienuni
secretary as her agent. This, the wit-
ness said, she did, nnd that was "the last
sho saw of tho stock.

Miss Underhlll told the Jruy how Bur-
ton, In letters to her before his marriage,
sailed her "his little stockholder and wife
to be." She testified that he had also
given her a deed for tho furniture of his
home on Lake Michigan nnd 37 shares of
stock In lieu of Jewels worth $3700.

The witness told how her troubles were
so great that she had "run away from
the house In terror and had remained
away for five dnys."

In a letter to James Dempscy, counsel
for her husband, the witness sold she
could not call herself "a girl, married
woman or widow."

The letter was signed "An Unspeakably
Suffering and Helpless Womnn." The wit-
ness told thp court that her marriage had
been annulled. When counsel In

asked, "He was your hus-
band?" sho replied, "Ho was never my
husband for ono minute, thank Clod."

FOOTBALL TEAM, PRACTICING
IN TROLLEY CAR, ARRESTED

Northeast Manual Training Heroes
Before Magistrate.

Eleven members oV tho Northeast Man-
ual Training School football squad, who
held practice In a Lehlg"hnvenuo trolley
car yesterday, are behaving very nicely
today. Each Is under J20O ball to keep
the peace and nono of the boys Is taking
any chances.

Tho boys were on the vay to their
athletic field at 23th and Cambria streets
when some ono suggested a llttlo' ad-
vance practice. A seat of the car was
pressed Into service as a football, and
everything was progressing nicely from
tho players' standpoint when suddenly
the car stopped. The trolley stopped be-
fore tho Park and Lehigh avenuca police
station, but the game continued.

Samuel Wilson, star end on the North-
east team, was Just receiving a nice
forward pass from tho back of the car'
when the game was Interrupted by a
sqtind of poltomen who Invaded tho car.
Tho fallen heroes were escorted to tho
station house and lined up before Magis-
trate Emely, who, thinking of the days
when he, too, enjoyed football games,
released the young men on their own
recognizance after they promt-'ie- to hold
aloof from public practice Jn the future.

Tho young men are Samuel Wilson, An- - i
uerson tvmtaKer, Whltaker, A.
C. Llnchlor, all or Glcnslde; A. C. Sar-nak- ls

and L. J. Samakls. of 1123 Mt.
Vernon street: Max Flrlnorsky, 031 South
7th street; B. M. Ball, 100 Edgewood ave-
nue; Henry Klght. 1917 Hawthorne street;
A. L. Thomas, 4815 Gordon street, nnd R.
Garden, 1239 Silver street.

ARRESTED LEAVING HOUSE

Man's Pockets Pound to Contain
Jewelry Taken Prom Residence.

John Burk, 25 years old? who Bays he
lives at Haddon Heights, was arrested
this afternoon by Policeman Striker, 20th
and Berks streets station, as he was
leaving the yard of a house at 2930 Sus-
quehanna avenue. Two other men with
him escaped.

Policeman Striker was notified thatstrange men were seen loitering about
L

tho home of George Derr, at the Susque-
hanna avenue address. As the bluecoat
passed an alley In the rear ho saw the
men leave the place. Theypollceman fol-
lowed.

In Burk's pockets was a large quantity
of Jewelry and 21 in currency. Part of
tho Jewelry was Identified by Mr. Derr.
Search Is being made for the other two
men.

A wagon was found In front of the
house with a loaded revolver In It. The
Germantown police are said to hava
chased three men in such a. wagon somo
time ago,

NEEDLE IN MAN'S LEG

Breaks Off While He Is Taking Mor-
phine Injection.

With part dt a hypodermic needle stuck
in his leg, William Patton. a printer, who
said ho lived at 61S West Lehigh avenue,
who the physicians say Is addicted tomorphine, walked Into the accident ward
of the Hahnemann Hospital today. He
told physicians tha needle had broken offas he was "charging" himself .with thedrug.

An effort made to locate tho portion
of the needle, believed to be about a
halMnch long, was unsqcewsful. Pattonwas asked to remain at the hospital untilphysicians could locate the piec of steel.Arguments of the mtdleal men wero otno avail, however, and he l.ft the hos-
pital, stating that he wpuld return,

QOES TO XAKi PQE THEFT
Negro Convicted of Bobbing Adele

Bitohie Sentenced.
Adele Ritchie, the aetress, was theprosecutrix against Harry Joell a Negro,

In Quarter Sbsstona Court today, when
Joell pleaded , guUty to having receivedan alligator ba and Its contents, valuadat H, which wero stolen from Misa
Kltchle. Judge Bvans sentenced Joell toa term of IS months in the county prison

Tha bag waa taken from a taxloab atUta ad Spruce street. W8il MtsaHltsWe. was In tba oflu of a iyrt-- JfeftUd tfa latial UMett., attw!teL fc WH ft lW j
tSftsJeSSf " 4,

CONFESSED SLAYER

REEECTS MURDER

OF ALBERT KRAFT

Victor Eshelman, Again
Taken to Scene of Brutal

Crime, Insists He Was Re-

sponsible.

Victor E. Eehelman, confessed murderer
of Albert Kraft, whose body
was found In a culvert arch near 66th

street and Gibson avenue lost, week,

made another attemp today to convince
tho police of the truuA of his confessions.

Accompanied by Detectives Manuel and
Giovanni and several bltlecoats, the man

the brutal crime, tracing- step
by step the route he says ho followed tho
night tho hoy was killed.

Several minor errors mndo by Eshel
man tho first llmo ho went over the
ground, nnd statements by attaches of
the Inasmuch Mission, whero ho boarded,
that conflict with his story, have led ths
police to doubt tho truth of Eshclman'l
confession.

Tho prisoner lias stuck to every point
of his story as ho first told It., Ques-
tioned on details that failed to dovetail
In tho testimony of those employed at
the mission, he has steadfastly refused
to admit he might be mistaken. Sjnce his
arrest, Eshelman has mado no nttempt
to deny ho killed tho boy.

MAY HAVE DELUSION.
These details that do not fit with

others and tho condition of tho man's
mind have caused tho police to believe
that ho might bo laboring under a de-

lusion. Numerous tests liavo been applied
to him, but Eshelman sticks to his story.

This momlng he was taken again to
Bartram's Gardens. From there he re-
traced his steps along tho bank of tho
river up Into the woods and down tho
railroad embankment to the culvert arch.
Tho.ro ho demonstrated how and whera
he left the body of tho boy.

Ueorgo Long, head of the Inasmuch
Mission, 1011 Locust street, will Bee Eshel-
man for tho second time today.

Eshelman told a connected story of the
crime yesterday when Lons saw him for
the first time since the night after the
crime. Until tho Interview tho prisoner's
confessions hnvo been made .only with the
old of questions.

Today Mr. Long, who gained the confi-

dence of Eshelman while tho man was at
the Locust street mission, will see him
again. Cnptaln Cameron and Detectives
Emmanuel and Qtonettl said their belief
that Eshelman was telling the truth had
been strengthened after the conference
with Mr. Long.

The most serious discrepancy In Eshel-roan- 's

story Is the part which deals will'
the time ho returned to the Inasmuch
Mission on tho evening of the murder,
Eshelman has persistently doclara'd he
committed the crime before 6 o'clock
last Wednesday nlght. Opposed ta-t- ltl
Is the decisive declaration by employes
of the mission that he checked h,i cpat
there at 6:15 Wednesday evening and
was In tho dining room at 6:15.

MISSION EMPLOYE'S STATEMENT.
J. L. Mortimer, tho day clerk, says he

noticed particularly when he checked
Eshelman's coat, because the time he
usually took to twist out of It had be-

come a Joke about the mission, and he
wanted to see whether Eshelman really
did take 1G ;ntnutes for the task as some
said.

Captain Cameron said yesterday Mor-
timer and other employes must have been
mistaken In tho date. He belleyed they
saw him at 6:15 Tuesday night or at that
time, on Thursday night. Eshelman him-
self says he reached the mission a few
minutes before 7 o'clock and went direct-
ly Into the mission meeting after brush-
ing off his clothing.

If this Is true he was singing hymns
and leading rescued derelicts to tho
mothers' bench nn hour after the murder.

PRISONER. GROWS WEAK.
That Eshelman will nqver suffer tho

death penalty, even If he Is convicted of
the crime, Is the belief of detectives ac-
quainted with his mental condition". At
first detectives thought Eshelman used
drugs, but physicians who examined him
declare he showed no indications that
he ever had. Eshelman, according tophysicians, is suffering from paresis. Hispower of concentration Is rapidly growing-weake-

and his physical condition Is bad.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.For Eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey; Cloudy and warmer tonight andWednesday; moderate southwest windsThe eastern area of high barometer hasincreased In Intensity during the last21 hours. It Is central over Virginia thismorning, with a pressure above 30.70

and caused a moderate decrease Intemperature all along the Atlantic stonelast night It is being followed by awarmer area that has overspread thegreat central valleys and the upper Lakeregion. The rise in
districts has been attended by takStaJ
cloudiness and light Sth. ialnfa TU eatlr
portion the State: Clear skies ir! it
ported generally over the SUU,:

U, S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Ob.mat0 .. , ,
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